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UlAl\ SHAKEN UP. 

Tr|J >HOCfc> OF EAHTHUrAIE FELT 

TflStHüHUlT THE SOUTH 

l^, t> hr IM u Colanbai—Ptufcrig 

f^Donud Buildings Cncktä—Tjp 
,. 

à Newvpsp# Offlce 

_fc*rt» Frvm Maar Pomts. 

j-HikLC-ru.v. & C., (A-tober 2i—A se- 

t Jwrt Mil« »'««» eight to twelve 

t, _1N oivunwl this morning at 5:25. 

liS u,,>miunuti hy the usual vibration 

y<-.irthand rumblings, sending peo- 

...« Manii iu mauv roses into the 

.-t*s. B>" mrtit l*'rs,,u's '* w «wandered 

„*»«*4 Mace the great shock of Aug- 
vl n.I 

■:l<t K^oud the lulling of bricks and 

in»wcvcr, no damage has been 

The -hm k was also severe at 

^ ,;-U. Columbia, S C., Savannah, 

'.V^.thun:. S. C.. aud Waynesboro, 

ilet!.-: irixu ihcraw, S. C., says that 

! tails from a clondle» sky there 

!;v nerv J#V between y a. ni. aud 1 

TMe >s f^p'anation of tha 

A LATKK AOVrXT. 

•ytr -li'X ks UmLiv appear to have 

ij^ven* in Charleston as iu the ad- 
,and North Car- 

N «n.»i di>patchc8 have l»een re- 

..ra all juris of this and neighbor- 
^Ih-i '.wli'-ning that the seismic dis- 

ner<il a larger area of country 
yjv pr«-viou> shœks. lu i'hurleaton 

»thiT points iu South Carolina tue 

r,;, *cre etwn^h to shake build- 

s. hrttin* '1-'» » 1°®* plastering and 

Ljrisut: 'he «rocks made in 

^ Sv pre* ioas shocks. Hut no loss 

;*»rt»tl iH'iu any quarter, and 

„rilaiit^e to property. The Cus- 

H .um'h. re w.ts badly shaken, the 
*;n^ot the building being erack- 

,1^; ti* ualI- supporting the roof ou 

»-t iivin^ away slightly. The 

,i j- r> t!i > afternoon is said to have 

jsvù )'swwihK 11 this time was cor- 

tù«i the »hock this morning was 

« ,«!•):].' The waves moved from 

'y3 t<> Mill th. The shocks 

vsW*"ut«Truplioti to business. 

wo sharp shocks here it 3:43 
on, with equal severity at 

» 1»'. t >!uiubiaand A gusto. 
<: : jckwUe. on the South Carolina 

-_nv !»• «-hocks of earthquake were 

; : av hey were considered the 

„.«tt«** August 31st. 

Th?>h<>« k ut Columbia. 

asn. S. t\, Octolier vi"i.—There 

tli.jiiak«' >hiK-k here at 

.i-ting.M -«vouds- It was 

■.ml contiunous rutuhliug. 
"»:!! the quake pa-t^-d olî'. 

was i wake tied by the 
>a .. ! huildinc4 aud ntttlvd 

!v 1: h.«.s the heaviest shock 
.. m< 'iiil one 01' August 31. 
A ! se\ere earthquake 

I«v loud denotations has 

I i h tv i l;» p. m. I »baking 
■ml*» tor ibotit six second.-«. Xo daiu- 

I'uur -li»«ks nt OkmoIIW« 

ü U.LE. S. October «.—Four 
ÀciLS o! wrth.|iiake were felt here to-day, 
«r ry« :ht .it U» a.m., one severe at 

;i5L. auother evoa more severe at 

m. iiud the last aud most iuiper- 
■?:'«Vit I :a>i».:u. 

Î.Wilmiutftou. 
"> :M N«.r<A. X. v., IK tôlier ïi.—Two 

..s »rihquake were lelt 

I itturniujc at abMfe ■» o'clock. 
-<A»re uiul -hook houses 

.»a* tied a ere-it ui.iuv people. No 
I .. >:»p>rt<>l. 

r distinct earthquake 
I nuoU at a »luarter to three 

ï building* »cre süakeii very per- 
\. »damage was doue. 

( Imrliiltr \V»»kc I |i. 
Ci: N t\, tïctober "i"i.—At 

»- r ,'l-'.ik k tlii-« morning the people 
:«■ i'.v.ik. u.-d l»y a sharp earthquake 

•«. i.at ! IT o'clock this morning au- 
.«km. irtni. Mitlicieutly severe to 

i^rjv.inle r.üi out out into the streets, 
i'u.i^e «.•_•« done, hut the people are 

.llx'tiled. 

Itrul l,v I'll«. Karth<|ii:»ke. 
>*• il!« K:.. V.».. < ».-tôlier -"i.—Three 

Jf." rack-. ;,i t!te car'h have just been 
'rt 'i <•!! tup oi Kiat Top Mountain, 
-;-t N> the !'«>■ :i!i'>iit.LS c>wl mines iu 

•-•Mintv. which were evidently 
;• ill.- e.irtlnpiake Lut month. 

■ th epKscs the mountain waft- 
arcl i.t: ;e tr.-es ami rocks have 

""•I tlir jwn int.» it. *o as to make it pas- 
I v The eraeks extend a long distauce. 

«alr.in mirth .nul Miiith. 
x«r%cre Nh«H-kH ;*! .xa»\ ;i<iliah. 

n*vax\\ii, tH-tolwr vM—Savan- 
v.-iie-l l»v two derided earth- 

•ui»*h€irks to-.lay, the first 1:55 a. m.. 

time, l'his was notable lor the 
* :"-i iii-l tlie tremors which cou tin tied 
-tw twenty s.v»n»ls. A t?»od deal 
■' pffhenswu, I»ut no general alarm was 

:t. M .my people, hotel guents 
-. :?>t up ami diil not go l>ack to 

It 2rSI o'clock this alterno«>u vibra- 
Mi-oiupiuie«! SI v a rumbling 

le!t. |t was equally * vifte as tin- first, but 
51 •) irw duration. Many claim that 

k* were almost as severe as any 
»*11 exjrf riencvd here, excepting: 

-bo» k o! August :tl. I'liey were 
tv where intlii> sectiou of the State, 
iLuua^e i-i I eported. 

Mnw-ks at Maroa. 
'X 1.1 • •» t<»i»«T'Ü.—Slight shocks 

•k ^ere felt here al 4 this 
j JU»' >( this aileriwton. Reports 
" U r ! 1 'i "i ol"the State show 

shocks a ere general but no iLuu- " w -«-iwrtetl. 

At Aiijuv*. 
•|sr\. Ott,her 2i-T*0 seveie 

ni»th.;»i ikf were felt to-day, one *»a. iu.. Utk«! one at *2:17 p. iu. 

At Chattanooga. 
/'iuvukja. 'IVini., t>ctol>er 22.—A 
j <»t' earthquake was felt here 

">vlwk this morning. The earth 
v>rv pereeptihly ami many were "'«-owl, but the shock was so »light "«•ataia« alarm. 

trlt .»I AlUuU. 
j I VNi\. l'a «Ht. Îi-There «■ » ';*»-t wthnuake shuck. here this morn- 

\ o'll.Kk. 
•'«It »I LouUvttl«. 

Ky., October 22.—A 
■M t®*'»" '^trthiju ike w .is felt here at 

litis afternoon. It lasted 
% min»tei. Tue vibrating mo- *•» nearly north au<l south. 

j. At Kirltinund. 
j ""'Wi», \ October 'Ji—At 2:1C 
•*>' ^ °f earthquake was felt here, 
^^"tious being from east to west. 
J*rt«vk Wus ru iiul.v iit the upper |Ui.; hmisftj. Xo damage h:« beOH 

lt Piea Typ« at Wu-. hi acton. 
^Hinc.tojj, ^ (. October 22.—A 
.^tb^oake shock was felt here at 

wjthis afternoon. The trernoi 

Nl,ut an instant, bnt was sufficiently 10 >" type on the eqmpoaia* 'o the fourth itory of the Star of- 

'k*k was so distinct on the fourtk 

floor of the State, War, »ad Navy build- 
ing that some of the clerk« became alarmed 
and ran into the corridor. On the lower 
Soor« of the building, however, no one 
seems to have noticed any unusual dis- 
turbance. 

t-jb. 
F «It at ColuajftMK. 

Colcmbcsl O., Octobe* 22.—A slight 
shock of earthquake was felt here shortly 
alter 2 o'clock. It was rery perceptible 
in upper stories of buildings, but not on 
the street. 

NATURAL GAS. 
AJdrfwei From Ptltiburyher« fia*Ilght 

A*«ocUtion'< Meeting. 
Philadelphia, October 22.—W. H. 

Deniston. Secretary of the Kant End tiu 

Company, of Pittsburgh, read a paper on 

''Natural Gas," at yesterday's convention 
af the American Gaslight Association. 
His remarks were chietly directed to the 
effect which the development of the gas 
wells will have on the manufacture of coal 

gas in those localities situated upon the 
natural gas belts. In the speakers opin- 
ion the effect of the discovery and devel- 

meut of the uses of natural gas will not 

be so great upon the manufactured 
article. Its chief encroachment on 

the use of the latter will be in its utility 
a» a feel. It cannot be used very well as 

au illuminant in its natural state, as the 

light which it famishes is not up to the 
9tamlard of the manufactured article, and 
it also carries with it a dirty smoke, which 
leaves its marks ou ceiliugs and walls 
wherever used. It can, however, be en- 

riched by passing it through incandescent 
coal, and by continuing with it coal gas, 
water gas or uahtha. "Coal gas men," he 
said, "are in a better position to utilize 
natural gas for illumiuating purposes than 
are the natural gas companies themselves, 
because it is so abondant that the preswnre on 

natural gas supply pipes must be so strong 
that it it were used in illuminating pipes 
uuconsumed gas would be forced into the 
bouses where it is in use. 

Several |of the delegates followed Mr. 
Denuison's paper with remarks on the same 

subject. Kobert Young, engineer and 

Superintendent of the Allegheny Gaslight 
Company, of Allegheny, l*a., said that 
there were from six to seven hundred 
millions cubic feet of natural gas used in 

Pittsburgh for fuel beside the amount 
wasted, and the price received per thous- 
and feet averages from two to five cents. 

Mr. A. C. Wood, the chairmau of the 
association, asked could natural gas be 

piped from Pittsburg to Buffalo, and he 
distributed for domestic purposes at a 

price to compete with coal as fuel. 

Kmersou McMilan, engineeraud super- 
intendent of the Columbus Ciaslight Com- 
pany, who, by reason of his being State 
Ucolt<ist of Ohio, has made himself famil- 
iar with the natural gas question, said that 
he did not hesitate to state that withiu a 

I ihort while scientific research "would make 

; 75 per cent, of natural gas fit for illumiu- 
I ting paiyooa 

lu answer to uuairmau woou s quesuou 
1 in regard to piping gas to a distance fur 

) domestic purpose, the cost of laying pipes 
I in the tiret place would be too ^reat to al- 

| low it to be a competitor with coal gas. 
It is, he said, u lar superior 1'uel, and 

I it' it could be piped to Butlalo it would 

I be a success, hut it would require 
j from fifty to seventy-live millions feet 
: a day, and to lay the pipes necessary to 

I carry it the distance, which is about two 
hundred mile«, it would cost ten millions 
of dollars. The necessary pressure would 
be two hundred and fifty pounds, and it is 
not known whether that pressure could be 
maintained through that distance. 

0. E. Hequembourg, Presideut aud 

Superintendent of the Bradford Gaslight 
lud Heatiug Company, stated that from 

I 15 to 50 per cent of the natural gas supply 
j noes to waste. Iu his opinion natural gas 

j ein l>e transported a thousand miles with 

j but little cost to the consumer in advance 
of that paid in the gas district, and further 

! that from 75 to «5 per cent of it cau be 

j used as a basis for an illuminating gas. 

A DISASTROUS Fl HE 

It MouiiiUvUle Destroyed the Valley star 

Mill. 
T-ley am to the 1U guter. 

Moimksvili.k, W. Va., October 22.— 

The most disastrous tire since the great tire 

at the prisou some three years ago occurred 
at half past two o'clock this afternoon, to- 

tally destroying the Valley Star Flour 

mill ami the bani and. frame house adjoin- 
iug. The tire is supposed to have origi- 
nated in the bam where a load of hay had 

j been liauled to-day and a cigar stump 

carelessly thrown iuto the pile. The mill 

was comparatively new being built some 

I eight years ago by William 
StroHs, and contained some very tine 

improved machine^', it was owned by J. 
L. Ki m nions of Grovey W. V*., aud 

operated by Kumy Ä Oo. The frame 

house waa owned by Hon. Geo. Ed wards. 

The mill was valued at àô.UOO and un- 

insured. The house was valued at $1,0UU; 
insurance $500. The stock of grain, con- 

sisting mostly of wheat and corn and some 

little dour, was all lost. The amount 

could not l>e estimated, but will probably 
reach $1,50»». Several frame houses ad- 

joining were savad with difficulty. Mr. 
Kmbry is a young man of excellent ch-kTjtc- 
ter, il pou whom the loss on the stock of 

gioin will fall very heavy. He has the 

sympathy of the entire community. 
Woll.tburx Nut««. 

Sftecial IHtj/mm to the Rrguirr. 

Wellm^RO, October 22.—The uew 

glass house Is being pushed with all the 

dispatch that can obtaiu—all the availa- 

ble workmen are employed. The main 

buihliug lias a frontage ou the railroad of 

two hundred aud twelve feet, aud for one 

hundied feet extends back oue liuudred 
feet, the remaiuiug portion extends back 

eighty feet. 

Mr. and Mrs. CampbdF TlcKee arrived 
home this evening from their wedding 
trip. 

Au interesting Democratic meetiug was 

held ut Laiearrille on Tuesday night, at 

which local talent were the speakers. 
A building boom has again »truck our 

city, and .several new houses have beeu and 

are being erected. 
J. C, Palme», Esq., and ex-Sheriff J. E. 

Curtis, spent yesterday in Wheeling. 

He Wm Weak Minded. 

S^ec ial TWegram lu the Itonttrr. 
Shinvstok, W. Va., October 22.—The 

full particulars regarding the suicide ol 

Washington McDonald are as follows: Foi 

several yean among his acquaintances he 

was know n to be weak minded, although 
he was able to transact all ordinary busi- 

uesa. The night bel'ore he hung bimselt 

be was more than unosally wakeful anil 

restless. It seems that he was going to gel 
aoiue bogs to fatten. Two hours later h« 

was found dead hanging to a peach tree od 

the iarm of Jacob Long. 
An inquest was held resulting ina verdict 

that he came to his death at his own hand. 

Twenty Utm Lost. 

Xtw Oeleaxs, October 22.—The 
siaumer City of Mexico, just arrived from 

l>ay Islands and Central America, report: 
shocks of earthquake at Truxillo, Septem- 
ber Id and 19; also at Utila, October 8, ac- 

companied by a cyclone, in which eigh- 
teen or twenty lives were lost. 

Foirtk Auditor Appointed. 
Washington, B. C, October 22.—The 

President has selected L. ÎJ. Baford, ol 

Mississippi, (or appointment as Depaty 
Fourth Auditor or toe Treasury, rica Mr. 
Dsvis resigned. 

OUR STATE POLITICS. 
m 

u 

WHY GEN GOFF WILL NOT RECEIVE HIS 
LAST MAJ0RITÏ. 

Democrats Will Vote Thor Own Party Ticket in 
Prefveoce to That of Geo. Gofs—He Himself 

'Dost Waat" the Office—Movements 
Political Through the State. 

Tb the Editor of the Register : 

Harrison COUNTY, October20.—I want 
to give to the people, and particul uly 
those situated as I am, the result ol' the 

rejections of some of the liest people of the 

coanty respecting the action of a large 
number of Democrats who voted for Gen. 

Goff in preferenoe to Judge Brannon at the 

Congressional election of 1884, and the 

determination of many of them, in the 

approaching election of 188*>, between the 

same parties, G oft and Branson. Goff in 

188^ received 501 votes more Ln the coun- 

ty of Harrison than Judge Brannou; this 

result would create the presumption that 

there were in the county at least 5(>l more 

Republicans than Democrats. This pre- 
sumption is destroyed by the vote of Oc- 

tober, 1884, for the members of the Legis- 
lature, at which election Randolph. Dem., 
received 2,187 and Post, Dem.,2,180 votes, 
while J. M. David, Republican, and Thos. 
S. Spates, Republican. received 
respectively only 2,100 and 2,052 votes, 
showing that at that time there was a 

majority of upward of 100 Democratic 
voters in the couuty, therefore Goft' must 
have received at least 300 Democratic 
votes, and without which he wonld have 
beeu defeated, so that Goft' was indebted 
to these :tt)0 Democratic votes in 1884 for 
his election to Congress. This result at 
the time, it was proclaimed, caused many 
of the Democrats who voted for Goff to 
staud appalled at what they had done, for 
the personal gratification of General Goft' 
and of his uncle Nathan, who always took 
a deep interest in his success anil many 
of us resolved to ourselves that this should 
never be done again with our assistance. 
The debt of gratitude, if any we owed, has 
been fully paid, and we must now renew 
our manhood aud hereafter go for our 

country's good instead of man's aggrandize- 
ment. 

Vf neu UtDCmi uuii WiW luir» jcui JÇ- 

nominated against bis protestations 
and his earnest wishes, we 

held a council or consulta- 
tion amoug the most prominent Demo- 

crats, who voted for Goff iu lddl. Our 

meetiug was quiet but fully attended, uiul 
1 there waa a free exchauge of sentiment 
I among us as to what would be our course 

at the approaching electiou. Many of our 
! best aud wisest men gave their views to 
some considerable extent. One of our 

most reliable aud level-headed citizens 
known in onr neighborhood as "Uncle 
Jake" in his emphatic and impressive 
manner exclaimed, "By the Gods! We 
have paid the debt of gratitude. The 
General don't want to run. It's abhorrent 

j to his sensitive nature, and he ought'ut to 
have the place. If we vote for hiin it will 

) uot lie regarded as a complimentary vote 

! by him. but a vote for the party, ttiat we 

I consoieutioiisly believe is not fit to govern 
this great country of ours. We voted for 
him in but in lfcWG we must vote for 
the Democratic party." Uncle Jake's re- 

marks were received with unaul- 
I mous applause. That old, wheelhorse 
Uncle Jonathan, rubbing his hands, ex- 

claimed enthusiastically, "\ou are tile w ise 
man among us." Patrick O'Flinn, one 

of the hardy miuers, like a true born 
Irishman jumped to his feet, saying, 
"Uncle Jake, its right yotk are. I myself 
was asked to vote for the young man, 
Goff, iu 1H8-, just to help liim along 
in the world, so they said, and 
I repeated the dose in 1>&4, 

! but I think I have enough of the physic, 
and if I vote for him now 1 bad every bit as 

well vote for Jim BLtine, Tom Spates, 
Black Dovenor, Bill Hubbard or Hart, 
who ruus the jHhlliyriwtir, and declare my- 
selt a straight out black Republican at 
once. Had the youag man come to us aud 
mid as he had liet'ore, "Hurrah, me boys! 
You have always stuck to the Goß lamily; 
keep our colors tlying." We might have 
lieeu troubled to know what to do, but 
now lie comes ami says "I don't want the 

place my Iwys, but 1 am the only man in 
the district that can whip your party, so 

comealonK, you can't help yourselves; 
give me vour votes and whoop up the 
Grand oid Republican Party, and crush 
out the vile, corrupt and dislionest IVmo- 
cratic party to which you belong, aud kill 
off your l>emocnUic President. Come 
along and no lagging." But boysnsJini 
Hunter used to say: "It cau't lie did, we 

must now take off our coots ami get to 
work for the Democrats, our bosom 
friends." 

After the boys were all heard, Josephus, 
the Scrilie, presented the following resolu- 
tions which were unanimously and enthu- 

siastically adopted: 
"That whereHS in 1^2 and 1^-4, iu or- 

der to show our steadlast friendship to the 
Golfs we broke our party 
lines and voted for the 

vouug General to please him and his 

Uucle Nathan aud by onr votes elected 
him to Congress. 

Kesolml, That "the case lieiug different 
alters the case." That inasmuch as the 
General don't want the office, but loathes 

it, aud ouly accepts it to please 
his friends auil kill the damned 
Democratic party, we cannot and will 

not lend ourselves to such purposes and 
will on November the '2nd cast our votes 

forjudge Braunon, a true and faithful 
man, who represents our party fully aud 
satisfactorily." 

Theii followed hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
for Brannon, and all present, a hundred 
more or leas, heretofore Democratic > >ofl 

men, sigued tlie resolution, and uot a 

mark among them; and shaking bauds to 

seal the pledge they separated repeating 
the words of Addison? 

-It is not in i*utals t ...>,;«*<»»<' mccosi. 
But we'll do more, ï»em|>hroimw w t* 11 Observe 
it" 

1 am ever mote, 
A Goff Demo» rat. 

John O. in Wellsbnit. 

Sptcial IW<yniw» to the Remitter. 
Weu-SBiRii, Mo., October 22. — A 

meeting at the court house was addressed 

by John (). Pendletou, Esq., Democratic 
candidate lor tho State Senate iu this dis- 

trict After Mr Pendletou's address Mr. 

M. J. Finley was introduced to the audi- 

ence, and made a happy speech on l>e- 

half ot the cause of Democracy. 
Boodle Seeker» and Boodle Men. 

Special 1Heimim to the Rrjuter. 
New Mastix«ville, October 22— 

Boodle and boodlers may scatter crisjr $-3 

bills, as they have dos« daring the past 
lew days in old Wetzel, but there will not 

be aG. O. F. F. (ghost of a fellow feeling' 
for the per capita $2 party ou the Second 

of November. When Nate Goff was here 
a few days since, the boodle seekers wore 

out the stairway to his room in tlwir 

energetic search for the little golden Uod 
of the BepubliiiÉii party. MoMy won't 
buy principle in the banner Democratic 
county of West Virgiuia. Put us down 
for 950 ui Ijorify. 
The "Sefesiiry Adjunct*" Appear« In 

\A Pleasant*. 

J PfhcitU THegrwn to the Register. 
St. Mary's, Pleasants Ox, October 

22.—"Give me liberty, « give me death!'' 
The high-sounding patriotic exclamation 
has given place among a certain claw to 

"Give nje a note or I won't vqte the 

Hepublican ticket!'' and the $5 note ba'j 

been forthcoming. Within the past day 
or two the "necessary adjunct" has been 

plentifully distributed in this county. 
Men are not wanting to admit the fact that 
they got a share of the plunder, bnt they 
often say that although they have taken 
the money they dont propose to vote the 
ticket. Judgment and discretion in divis- 
ion of boodle is as absolutely necessary as 

the boodU itself. 

SEXATOR KEXXA IX MABIOX. 

He Awaken» the Democratic Echoe* Alohg 
With W. L. Wilson. 

Spécial Tikgmm to the Reyider. 
Farmingtox, October 22.—Senator 

Kenua, President Cleveland's young de- 

fender, addressed a large crowd of enthu- 
siastic Democrats here this afternoon. It 

was a big day for the Democracy of this 

county, and Senator Kenna did himself 

proud in awakening enthusiasm and eluci- 

dating the principles of his party. 
He gave glowing accounts of Brannon'fc 

fight in the First District 
and predicted for him a handsome major- 
ity. He was listened to with marked at- 
tention and frequently rewarded with out- 
bursts of vigorous applause. 

Kenna was preceded by Hon. W. L. 
Wilson, who delivered one of his charac- 
teristic speeches in support of Democratic 
tarift'in an able and eloquent manner. 
Old Marion is surely Democratic and* may 
be safely put down for at least two hun- 
dred majority for the whole ticket. Both 

speakers are prime favorites throughout 
this section. 

WATCH TIIE POINTS. 

On The ti. &. O.—The Kytliiiiati«: Harmony 
of tha Two Hollar Xote*. 

Special Trlcyram to the Register. 
Motndhville, W. Va., October 22.—I 

heard from excellent authority that a day 
or two before the election a gaugofthe 
G.o.f.f., (General's.old familiar friends), 
$2.(>U bills, will be sent to all the joints 
on the B. &. O. K. R., between Wheeling 
and Grafton and a "whoop it up" policy 
again to l>e initiated. The program is that 
at every available point, particularly in 

Ohio county money is to be scattered just 
before or on the eve of the election—mon- 
ey, whiskey and broken promises are to 
bear oflsct for votes. Let the Democrats 
tiewure! The slickest game of a slick set i9 

already in shape to be played. Wes Atkin- 
son and Scotield, two old timers, are in the 
field. G. Wesley can't arrest whole coun- 

ties on alleged charges as was doue when 
Goß' was Ilistrict Attorney, but he is a 

wily antagonist. Scofe is fat enough tor 
an oleomargarine factory, but that will 
not prevent him from doing slippery work. 
This pair of goue out Republicans, sick, 
sore and circumvented, will stand all the 

watching we can give them. They have 
been in Tyler, Marshal, Wetzel, Wirt, 
Pleasants, Wood and Ritchie, and all 
around, and the rustle of crisp $2 notes 
in rythmic harmony follows them wliere- 
ever they go. 

Tlie Hraxtoii .loiut Debate. 

Special Cwrr<'*poH(Unct of the RcgUler. 
Braxton, C. II., W.Va., October 20.— 

(i oft'and Erannon met here to-day in joint 
discussion. Ii ran nun opened with a 

speech of an hour, (Joil' spoke one hour 

and thirty minutes, then Braunon closed 
with thirty minutes. 

The crowd was the largest ever assembled 
in Braxton on any previous occasion and 
Democratic badges were in demand be- 
yond measure. 

Branuou completely downed his oppon- 
ent. It is very certain that it was not 
(loft 's desire to have a joint discussion, nor 

to permit Bratinon to conclude, but he 
could not back down. 

At the close of the speaking there was 

the wildestcalling for Brannon, completely 
drowning the Goff crowd who yelled their 
best. Aud Branuou, though in a great 
hurry to keep another appointment, was 

detained for at least 20 minutes by the en- 

thusiastic crowd pressing upon him, shak- 
ing hands and cheering, Uoft' disappeared 
immediately. It is tot» hot for him here. 
Braxton will give Branuou and Chilton 
TOO majority. 

The Rood 1er* Abroad in Tyler. 
Special Tclrgram to thr Réguler. 

MlDDLKllOl'KNE, TVI.GR Co., October 
22.—Soholield (O. (!.) and Orthodox 

"Wes" Atkinson have be<'ii here. They 
came to see the boys and to build up the 

g. o. p. (<!olTs own party. I The where- 

with, in small bills, has become plenty 
within the past few days, often with fel- 
lows whose normal condition has been a 

state of ''bust." The boodlershave really 
commenced their "solid" work, the bene- 
lit of which they expect to reach through 
the grandest power of an American citizen 
—the freedom of franchise at two dollars 

i»er head. 

Atkinson to Speak at Shimistou. 

Sjtrrinl Tt tr'jrnni In tlu Rrgixtrr. 
Shixxstox, W. Va., October 22.— 

(Jeorge \V. Atkinson is here aud will speak 
I in this city aud adjoining neighborhood. 
But little interest is manifested. How- 
ever it is generally conceded that the 
county Democratic ticket will be elected. 

NO UltiUT TO BOYCOTT. 

JuiIkc Potter, of New York, l)«(i(l«t 

Again*) » Munirai liiion lu a Noted 

Can*. 

Nkw York, October 23.— A most im- 

portant decision lu.s has just been rendered 

by Justice Potter, which is of especial in- 

terest to all musical persons. It will be 

remembered that the musical Union ob- 

jected to the performance of any of their 

members in company with an imported 
j ohoe player,imported by Theodore Thomas, 
and enforced their objection by fines and 

j threatened expulsion, it was in vain that 
Mr Thomas urged the fact that there was 

! no oboe player iu the union capable of 

playing the music required of him. The 
I union insisted upon enforcing their union 

I rules. The oboe player in question was 

perfectly willing to join the nnion, but 
: was prevented from doing so by a by-law 
of the organization, which made it necessary 
for him to be six months in the country 
before he could obtain admission to the 
order. 

In this emergency Mr. Thomas applied 
for and obtained an injunction restraining 
the anion from interfering with it« mem- 

bers or punishing them for playing in 

company with performers who were not 
uniou men. Justice Potter has given his 
decision in favor of Mr. Thomas, the 
plaintiff, holding that the by-laws of the 
defendant, forbidding members to play 
with non-union men, are in restraint of 
trade, ami against public policy, and void. 
He also issued a perpetual injonction for 
bidding these laws from being put into 

I operation against the plaintiff. 

Northwest Switchmen. 

Minneapolis, Minn., October 22.— 
WhUe the switchman's strike is not en- 

tirely ended the railroads have ceased tb 
be seriously troubled and sw itching is be- 
ing done in nearly ail the yards. Many 
of the okl men hare already been taken 
back by the roads, and it is understood 
that more will be reinstated at once. No 
serions intimidation has been attempted 
in the past 24' hours. Work has been al- 
most entirely resumed in the mill*. 

"Jf the heart of a n^an is depressed with 
cares, the mist is dispelled when the bot- 
tle appears.'; Not a bottle of spirits, oh 
no! but a small vial of that invaluable 
compound known to civihuation as Qr. 
Bull's Cough Sprup. 

I BROWNS 10; CHICAGO 3. 

THE FIFTH GAME OF THE CHAMPIONSHIP 

/ SEEKS A TAME AFFAIR. 

The St. Louis (Sab Won Easily—The Playing of 
BoA Ciubs V«ry Loose—The Chicagos Lost Con- 

fidence—Williamson Knocked Oat of the 
Boi—Hudson Does Good Work. 

St. Louis, October 22.—The fifth game 
of the world's championship series to-day 
between the Chicagos and the St I^oais 
Drowns was a very tame affair, the latter 

winning easily by a score of 10 to 3. The 

new umpiring plan was revived and the 
few close decisions satisfied everyone. 

Quest umpired for Chicago. McQaide for 

St. Louis, and Kelley officiated as the 

referee. The playing on both sides was 

very loose, the batting heavy, and the 

errors numerous. The Chicagos seemed 
for once to have lost confi- 
dence in themselves and played a wretched 

rgame, both at the hat and in the field. 
Flint especially distinguished himself by 
his many costly errors, the Browns scoring 
twice on two passed balls, and once on a 
wild th»»w t» the third base. Williamson 
pitched for the Chicagos in the first in- 
ning, but was 

KNOCKED COMPLETELY OUT 

of the box and Kyan occupied that posi- 
tion for the remainder of the game. The 
latter did good work for a time, but sis 

soon as Flint began to play out he was 

obliged to ease up and toss the ball 
slowly over the home plate, and was there- 
fore batted freely and hard. 

Bums in the right field made two costly 
errors, allowing two men to score who 
otherwise would have been letton bases. 

Hudson pitched for the Browns and did 
most excellent work, only three hits being 
made off his delivery. This was his first 

I ell'ort with the Chicagos, and he held the 
champions down to three hit«, one being 

j made by Anson in the last inning when 
it was almost too dark to see the ball. 
Bushoug caught him in Ills usual brilliant 
style. Caruthers did some brilliant bat- 
ting at critical points in the g.itns and 
fielded in splendid style. The attendance 
was very large it being estimated that 

10,000 people wituessed the game. The 

game was called in the seventh inning 
on account of darkness. Of the games 
played so far the Chicagos have won two 
and the Browns three. 

SCORE. 

ST. LOCIS. 

IA.H. K. 1 B.IT.B.'P.O 

Lnthaiu. :î It... 
Caruthew, r I'. 
O'N'cil, l.f. 
lileasun, s.s.... 

t'omisky, 11>... 
Welch, o.r 
Robinson,'.' b 
Hudson, i> 
Bushong. <*.. 

Totals 26 10 I 11 •_'l I 1Û 

CHICAGO. 

IA.B.1 K. 1 h. T.B.I P.O. 

(iore, C.f 
Kelly, 3 b A: s. s> 
Anson, 1 I» 
Pfeffer,^ 1. 
Williamson,*.* «k ) 
Rums, 3b «.v r.f.... 
Kyan.p it r.f 
Dairy tuple, l.f 
Flint, c 

Totals 8 I 3 I 

1 Ï 8 4 5 6 7 
1 A 0 » 3 *—10 

0 1 1 1 0 0 0— 3 

Innirtqs 
Si I.oHis 
Chicago 

Earned runs, St. Louis :t; two base hits, 
Coiuiskey, Welsh, Auson; 3base hit«, Car- 
ruthers, Hudson; strack out bv Hudson, 
2, by Ryau 15; passed balls, Bushong 1, 
Flint 2; bases on balls, oft' Hudson 1, oft* 
Williamson 1, oft'Ryan 2; wild pitches, 
Kvan 4; base hits, St. Louis 11; Chicago .'I; 
errors, St. Louis :5, Chicago 2. Umpires, 
Quest and McQuide. Referee, John Kel- 
ly. 

Engineers in Secret Session. 

New York, October '2*2. Tne officiais 
of the Convention of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, now in session in 

this city, refuse to give any information at 

present as to their proceedings. To-day 
was spent in debate at the secret meet- 
ing at Lyrle Hall. Several important 
propositions were read and thoroughly dis- 
cussed. Ou Monday the proposition to is- 
sue $1,">*N> policies by the Insurance De- 
partment of the Brotherhood will be con- 

sidered and probably passed. Other bus- 
iness of importance will carry the session 
through next week. Several excursions 
are planned for the entertainment or the 

visitors, including an excursion over the 
city on the elevated railroads. 

Heavy Verdict Against the 1*. K. It. 

PlllLADKI.PniA, October 22.—The unit 
of George A. Fletcher and the children of 
C. W. Mitchell against the Philadelphia, 
Xorristown and I'luvnixville Railroad Co., 
which forms part of the Schuylkill division 
ol' the Pennsylvania railroad, to recover 

damages for injury to a tract of laud owned 

by the plaintiffs near Georges Hill, re- 

sulted in a verdict by the jury this morn- 

ing in favor of the plain tills for $92,022. 
This sum is $.">2,000 iu excess of the award 
of the jury of view, $.">4,000 in excess of the 
vaiuatiou lived by the defense, and $04,IK)0 
below the valuation claimed by the plain- 
titl's. 

I'owderly Departs for Seranton. 

I'll I l.A UEJ.Plll A, October 22.—Geueral 
Master Workaign Powderly, accomplined 
by the general officers'and members of the 
General Executive Board of the Knights 
of I.al>or, arrived here this uiorning from 
Richmoud. Mr. 1'owderly afterward left 
on the 11 o'clock train for Iiis home at 

Scran ton, Pa. He will return to this city 
early next werk and be joined by other 
meiul>ers of the General Executive Board, 
when the permanent headquarters of the 
Order will be established here. 

A Kurtner lMrimc. 

New York, October 22.—Special tele- 

grams to Bradstrain note farther declin«- 
: in total value of merchandise distributed, 
owing to the prolongation of unreasonably 
uild weather, to continued low prices for 
jjrain and produce, and to country mer- 

chant« having been quite stock«! op with 
goods in the late season of active trading. 

Prince Napoleon at Niagara. 

Bi'FFALO, October 20.—Prince Louis 

Napoleon, accompanied by Mr. John W. 

Mackey, the bonanza king, arrived in Buff- 
alo tlib morning from the West. They 

; went to Niagara Falls, where they re- 
I niained till noon, and then started for 

New York. 

Invalid»' Hotel and Surgical In»titut«-. 

This widely celebrated institution, lo- 
cated at Buffalo, N. Y., is organized with 
a full staff of eighteen experienced and 
skillful Physicians and Surgeons, consti- 

tuting the most complete organization of 

I medical and surgical skill in America, for 
the treatment of all chronic diseases, 
whether requiring medical or surgical 

I means for their cure. Marvelous success 

! has been achieved in the cure of all nasal. 
throat and lung disease, liver and kidney 
diseases, diseases of the digestive organs, 

(bladder disease^ diseases peculiar to 

women, blood taints and skin diseases, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous debility, 
paralysis, epilepsy ^fita, ) spermatorrhea, 
impotency and kindred affections. Thon- 

j sands are cured at their homes through 
I correspondence. The cure of the worst 

ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, bydro- 
cele and strictures is guaranteed, with 
only a short residence at the institution. 
Send 10 cents in stamps for the Invalids' 
Guide Book, (16S pages, which gives all 
particulars. Address, World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

KEEP THE FAITH PURE. 

Startling Resolution' Introduced at the 
Pennsylvania Presbyterian Synod. 

PlTTSBUBO, Pa., October 2"2.—The 
State Synod of the Presbyterian Church 
met in Central Church, Allegheny, to-day, 
two hundred delegates presenting creden- 
tials. After devotional exercises Rev. C. 
S. Stewart, of Westminster Presbytery, was 

chosen Moderator. Rev. W. M. Jacobus, 
of Chester, and Elder W. F. Freeman, of 
West Virginia, were appointed cleiks. 
Rev.Dr. Arthur T. Pieison, of Philadelphia, 
then presented a resolution, the contents 
of which (fcartled in a measure those pres- 
eut. The resolution was asjfollows: 

Wherem, We view with concern the 
gradual departures from those orthodox 
beliefs, which have been the principles.of 
the creed of the church in ages past, and 
realize that a tendency toward false doc- 
trine and teaching contrary to the faith of 
the Apostles has appeared, and is even 

now exerting its influence and pressure 
upon the Evangelical Church. Therefore 
be it 

Rctolnd, by the Synod of Pennsylvania 
in Conference assembled, That the v 

auce of the Ministers and Servants of 
Christ should be henceforth exert«! in op- 
position to the spread of any false theol- 
ogies and that we still trnst and beleve in 
the faith of the Apostles and the truth ot 
the Gospel proclaimed bv them. 

The reading of the overtures created the 

most intense interest throughout the as- 

sembly. In the midst of a general conver- 
sation Missouri Senator Stewart, announced 
the reception of a motion that the o^ ertnn 
be referred to the Standing Committee on 
Hills and Overture«. 

Dr Swift reported on the individual 
action of the l'resbyteries throughout the 
State, on the question of synodical suste- 
nation. the report showing that about two 
thirds of the Presbyteries favored the proj»- 
osition in regard to the minimum salary ot 
ministers. The rest of the sewion was 
taken up with routine business. To-night 
addresses Oil foreign missions were deliv- 
ered by. Dr. .lohn C. I/)wry, senior s«vre- 

t-iry oi' the Hoard of Foreign Missions, and 
Rev. Arthur T. Pierion of Philadelphia. 

A I'AUTINO »HOT 

Fired at the l'lnkcrtoil «iuard*—A Iii« 
Scare, lint no Damage Hone. 

Chicauo, October 22.—'The last of the 

I'inkerton guards,and about the last ot the 
non-union men employed by Armour tN; 

Co., left the stock yards last night. The 
train was in charge of a detail ot fifteen 

police, who gave directions that the win- 

dows of the cars should Ik* kept closed, 
and that 110 noisy demonstrations should 
be made. There was 011 the train seventy 
I'inkerton and nearly one hundred non- 

union men. While passing through 
the stock yards, and until 
llalstead street was passed, everything was 

quiet, but after that, one of the officers 111 

charge says the I'inkerton men opened the 
windows and commenced singing. When 
the train reached the corner ot Fortieth 
mid Winter street« a shot was fired, and 
the officer in charge, seeing the flash ot a 

«ran, judged it was fired at the train. Ot ti- 
ers also heard it. and thcie was a commo- 
tion immediately. The shot was tired 
from a cabbage garden near t he tracks. 
The officer ordered two of his men to jump 
off the train, which at that time was go- 
ing at a pretty lively rate, and ascertain 
the cause of the tiring, and arrest any 
parties found. The officers saw sonic peo- 
ple scamper from the cabbage garden, nut 
could not catch up to or distinguish them. 

I Kvidently the bullet was aimed at the car 

in which the non-union men were, but it 
was badly directed and passed over. No 
further incidents occurred along the pas- 
sage of the train to the city. 

Ail is serene in the packing district, and 
the old employes api>ear to Ik- perfectly 
satisfied with the condition ot alburn. 
Thousands were taken back yesterday 
The butchers met last night and expressed 
their satisfaction at the resumption ol 
work. 

,, 
A special to the Time* from San Fran- 

cisco says: laical Assembly No. k. 
of L., has passed a series of resolutions 
condemning the action of the meat 1*"'*- 
ing house of 1'. D. Armour «V Co., ol < "1- 

cago, in opjiositiou to the eight hour iuo\c- 
nicnt. A boycott was placed <»11 ail goods 
put up by the firm. 

VO CHANG K OF CIIKEI». 

Remit of tlie Tent Vote at the I nlvi>r«al- 
Wt*' Convention. 

Akkon, O., October 22.—The Vniver- 
salists' National Convention to-day elected 

Rev. Dr. K. C. Sweetser, of Philadelphia, 
President; General J. C. Craves, of New 

York, Vice President; Rev. Dr. G. L. I>e- 

jnarewt, of Manchester, X. H., Secretary; 
Stephenson Taylor, Treasurer. The con- 

vention decided to use its funds for build- 
in" churches at once instead ol waiting 
several years for interest to pile up. An 
amendment providing that three-fourth* 
of the Suite Convention shall ratify any 
amendment to the oonstituti on was 

tabled. This was a test vote on the cliange 
of the creed, the amendment lieing pro- 

I posed by those who oppose the change. 
Four Thousand Mil«*» 011 a Bicycl*. 

Bai.TIMORR, October 22.—(ieorge Thay- 
er a son of ex-State Senator Thayer, «»f 

Connecticut, has arrived hereafter a trip 
of 4,'i"24 miles on a byeiele. He left. N er- 

uon, Conn.,on April lnth. went up the 
t Hudson to Albany, thence wert via Chi- 
cago, Omaha, I>enver and Salt Lake City, 
where he Unik the cars to Sacremento and 
wheeled into the Yoscmite Valley, rrom 

I Portland, Oregon, he returned to Salt 
Lake City, and over to St. I»uis. where he 
took a train for Louisville, wheeled to Cin- 
cinnati and through West Virginia to 
Harper's Ferry and by cars to Baltimore, 
having covered in all-over 'J. iflü uiile*. 

K»llicrSh«rm*n Ileltl Cor Trial. 

BROOKLYN*, October 22.—The Jiev. 
Father Sherman, ex-priest an<l assistant 

I pastor of the cbnrch of Visitation at Red 

I Hook Point, who recently created a sensa- 

I tion by renouncing hin von« and marrying 
a young lady named Tilley McCoy, wm 

to-day arraigned in* a police court in this 

city, chaiged with .«educing a young wo- 

man named Miss Julia Mulvaney. He 

pli-aded not guilty, and was held in $3u0 
bail for trial on the 29th iast. 

K»lrrhilil to Visit N>w Kufliuiil. 

AfOUSTA, Me., October 22.—(it-neral 
Lucius Faircbild, of Wisconsin, National 
G»mmander(». A. R, ba« written l*part- 
ment Commander Lan», ot Maine, that he 
would like to visit the several Department* 
in the New England States during tbe 
coming season. Commander Lane bas 

I written the Commanders of other Iiepart- 
I nient-« in New England, proponing a rneet- 

! ing at the headquarters of the Massachu- 
: sett* Department in Boatou, on October 26, 
I to make tbe necessary arrangement*. 

• 

IS roux tit Back Her Dead Captain. 
I New Yobk, October 22—The National 
Line steamship America, from Liverpool, 

j arrived at Quarantine at 7:30 a- to. to-day, 
having on board t*\e body of her late 
Master. Captain Grace, who died at wa on 
tbe 15th inst., of apoplexy. Captain tira?« 
was one of the best known o^^Q 'team- 

ship captains sailing to tnv« port. 
F«w Nail X«ll at Wate mux town. 

Wassostowx, Pa., October 22.— 
Ground baa been broken here and a large 
Corée of men put to work upon tbe erection 
ofq large nail mill. Tbe capital to be em- 

ployed will be $50,000. Two large en- 

gines will be pot in. of three hundred 
horse power, with a rolling mill attach- 
ment. The new industry will give em- 

ployment to three hundred men. 

THE SABINE SUFFERERS. 

The Generosity of Southern Neighbor« of 
the Stricken Locality. 

Galvestos, Txxas, October, 22.— 

Measures for the relief of the flood tuffer- 
ers, at Sabine Pass and Johnson's Bayou 
have in no wise abated here. The ladies 
of Galveston have organized an indepen- 
dent Committee for the purpose of allevi- 

ating the condition of their unfortunate 

sisters. Committees were appointed to 

canvass every Ward. Indies report having 
gathered 175 boxes of clothing and sup- 

plies and $250.00 in cash donations." 
The cash subscriptions of Galvestou 
now aggregate $5700, about half of which 
has been applied. A great many small 
donations ranging from $2 to $5 and $1.00 
are coming in from towns of 1 Louisiana 
and Texas. Galveston and Houston thus 
far have contributed more than all the 
other Southern towns combined. Houston 
has sent severa^car loads of clothing and 

provisions and a couple of 
thousand dollars. The Mayor of Beaumont 
has received a telegram from C. P. Hunt- 
ington, the railroad magnate, douating 
$1,000 for the relief of the suffers on be- 
half of the Northern Pacific Railway Co.; 
also from Col. A. H. Belo, «tatini* that 
President Cleveland has remitted to him 
a draft for $100 for the sufferers. It is 
estimated that about $2lMJU0 has been 
subscribed altogether, but it is confidently 
existed by the Galveston, Beaumont and 

Orange Relief Committee that this sum 

will be increased to nearly $100,000 withiu 
the next ten days. 

THE LAST HOSTILE. 

tien. Mile* Iteport* the Capture of Mang- 
ul». 

Washixutox, 1>. C., October 22. The 

following telegram from Gen. Miles, 
dated Fort Apache, Ariz., October 'J, ha« 

lieen transmitted byCieu. Howard to the 
War Department: "A detachment under 

Captain Cooper, 100th Cavalry has just ar- 

rived at the post, having captured Manguis 
and his whole party,consisting of Manguis, 
two men, three squaws and five children, 
also tweutv-nine mules and Htc ponies, all 
of which were brought in. 

[Signed) VfEI.K, 
Capt. Commanding." 

El'ISl .'Ol'AL CANONS. 

Report of tin' Joint I'ouuulttve uu Mar- 

riage ami IHvorre. 

Cil It'AUG, October '2'2.—The Central 
Coaveutioa of the I'rostetaut Episcopal 
Church resumed itx-sitting this forenoon. 

The Committee on the General Theolt>gical 
Semiuary rcpoi ted that the indications of 

prosperity were very gratifying. The re- 

ceipts of the past three years were 

tKX», fully A) per ivut morp than in any 
three preceding years in the history of the 
Church. 

The Joint Committee on Cristian Edu- 
cation presented a report recommending 
that the Committee on Christian Educa- 
tion in each House be continued until the 
next (ieueral Convention, and l>e instruct- 
ed to devise and execute measures for 
attracting attention to schools, colleges 
and other seminaries for learning, to put 
the Church in mind of its duty to 
endow and furnish these institutions, and 
to invite the directors of these institution» 
to meet together with the view of taking 
combined action for the furtherance of 
Christian Education. The rejsirt wcut on 
the Calendar. 

Kev. Dr. Goodwin presented two reports 
from the Committee on Canons. The Jirst 
was on the report of the Joint Committee 
on Marriage and divorce und the message 
of the House of Iiishops on the same sub- 
ject, with which the committee was unable 
to agree either in whole or in part. The 
committee recommended that the House 
of Deputies do not concur in the message 
from the House of Itishops and rct-oin- 

luendcd the adoption of a canon providing 
that marriages not authorial by God's 
Word are unlawful; that ministers ndmon- 

| irth their jieople, from time time, that the 

I church forbids clandestine marriages, 
declaring that the public solemnization 
of marriages ought not to lie disposed 
with except tor good and sufficient cause; 
that no minister shall solemnize the mar- 

riage of persons under eighteen years of 
age, unless the parentsor lawful guardians 
are present or have given comtcut iu wri- 
ting; that marriage may not )»e dissolved 
except tor adultery, and that the guilty 
party iu a divorce suit Is- prohibited from 
marrying again during the lifeof the other 
party. 

The report, in its other features, Has the 
same as presented by a special committee 
early during the session, l'laced on the 
calendar. 

A resolntion was offered providing that 
tin- convention adjourn next Wednesday. 
Placed on the calendar. A resolution to 
hold evening sessions also went on the cal- 
endar. 

The report of the Hoard of Trustees of 
the American Church Iluilding Ennd Com- 
mission was read. It showed that during 
the past year the trustee* had granted 
loans to fifty-four churches arid missions, 
in sums varying $l.*iO to ${,000. The total 
aruouut paid out during the year was 

000. The two Houses then went into 
joint session as a lioard of Misnions. 

Coo«! N>W1 From Wellington. 
One application well rnblied in of Salva- 

tion Oil «mred me of rheumatism in the 
ami, of two months standing. I never in- 
tend to be without it. 

H. B. Kramer, 231 KtKt., S. K. Wash- 
ington, 1*. C. 

GETTING IMPATIENT. 
DEPUTIES TO THE BULGARIAN SOBRAXJE 

WANT A SPEEDY ELECTION* 

Of i Priac* to Succeed Almud«1—How the Oar 
Idled Baron Rentern—Dem.il of th« Rumored 

Attempt od the Gar's Life—England 
Most Evacuate Ecvpt 

Sofia, October 'The Regency have 
received from :WO of the deputies to the 
Great Sobranje, expressions of desire to 
have the electiou of a IVincc to succeed 
1'riutv Alexander coucladed not later than 
the second sitting of the Sobranje. All 
these deputies declare that the country n*- 

quires the speediest possible settlement of 
the question. The Kegency have «-onsented 
to carry out the request of the 300 depu- 
ties. 

Killed With m Sabre. 

Londox, October il—The Kueoian Am- 
bassador, who is out of the city, telegraphs, 
in response to an iuquiry, that the rutuor 
circulated in Vienna yesterday that the 
('air had been assassinated was entirely 
without foundation. 

DupaU'hus recei\oito-iLor (row St. IV 
trntharg continu th>> rvporl that tit» C**r 
kille«! liisaid-«ie-camp. Councilor of State 
Harun Kentern. Thes»» dis|iatches fully 
agree with particulars contaiued in the 
earlier reports with thesxeeptiou that the 
Cm kille«! Karon Kentern with his sabre, 
iustea«! of shooting him as previously 
stated. 

Will Derlure tin- Hotiranjo Illegal. 
VlKNNA, October '*2.— It is asserted 

here that Kussia has agreed not to occupy 
Bulgaria, ant! that Austria and Gertuany 
have agreed to declare the uew Sobrauje 
illegal, compel the Kegeitcy to rr-sign ami 
force ltulgaria to submit to Kussia 

ttrltWh I)t«|Mit<-h Boat Wnrki'il, 

Coxhtaxtinopmc, October 22. -Hw 
British dis|>,iUh lioat Iiuogctie, which left 
the port Salonica for the purpose of taking 
ou Sir William White,the British Atnltiissa 
dor at Bucharest, recently appointed to 
snc«"eed Sir I id ward Thornton, :v Bfitihli 
Ambassador at Constantinople, and convey 
hint to this city, was wrecked during a fog 
oil" Gal Ii pol II. The crew were saved. 

Ii«M>rgaiiilc|iag in«* Immimbi l'uliif. 

Drni.i.v, CVtolwr îi. —Tlie Governor ha* 
determined on the réorganisation uf the 
.Belfast police on the Dublin model. The 
substitution of qualified «.tujHiidury jus- 
tices III place of the present borough Mag- 
istracy ha* also Iwii decided upon. 

Knglanri Mint Kvaciislr Kk'.M"'- 
Ix)NIk)K, tVtolier 22.—In the well-in- 

formed diplomat if circles in l«ondon it in 
lielieved that M. Woddingtou, the French 
F.mbassadoi t«> the Court of St. .lame*, lus 
demanded of Fngland that a definite date 
!>e fixed for the evacuation ol F.gypt. 

Taxing Foreign Merchants in Front-«*. 

1*AKi«*, October 22.- -Tb« committee ap- 
|s>intcd by the Chamlier of Ivpufie* tu 
consider the hill lor taving all foreigner* 
carry in« on business in France, and th« 
hill maiciiigit obligatory on all contract- 
ors on all public work* in France to h Irr 
only French workmen, have decided tore- 

|M»rt favorably upon tlie first luoMUro. 
♦ 

\ N'fii I'lea. 

Clllt'Auo, October 22.—One of the coun- 
sel for the Heven condemned Auurchist* 
stated to-dây that another motion for a 
new trial would lie called to the attention 
uf Judge Hary, on the ground of newly 
discovered decisions which, it in claimed, 
show that the instruction of the Court 
was improper, which held that a man who 
incited an offen*» by siieecli or writing 
was to he held equally guilty with the 
active |ier)>etrator of tlie deed. It is 
claimed that asthe term ha* not yet ex- 

pired, the Court can grant the motion. 

Mr. Itlslneto Visit l.ltlle Washington. 
Browxhvii.lk, Pa., Octnbei 83. -Um 

James U. H laine accompanied b\ Iii« two 
sons devoted the day to visiting the sueiie* 
of his childlitNsl. To-morrow the |isrty 
will go to Washington, l'a, 
over the old National 1'ike. 
Arrangement* luve Issu placed in tin* 
hands of the faculty, »tudciit* und alutnui 
.»f the college, There will In* au open air 

meeting in the col'ege campus in the after 
niMiii and in the evening the students »ml 
their friends will tender the distiiiKuiahed 
visitors a reception in tlie college. 

May Aeeapt m t'oin|iroinl«e. 
I,oi j.s\ ii.i.k, Kv., October '12. -Th* 

hundred and lift y switchmen and brake 
men who went out on a strike hvt night, 
on the I joti inv il le and Nashville Railroad, 
were raoeivtng t1.7ft a day and demanded 
an in increase of 115 cents, that (wing th» 
wages paid at the Cincinnati terminiMof 
the rood since the strike in that city. 
Freight trains are moving with some dif- 
ficulty. Krerything is quiet toslay and a 
com promise will probably lie airany-d 

Cauw of Mrfahes Insanity. 
Kkw York, October 'JSt.—War>îen K«nl- 

1 iiiK. of Ludlow street jail refusHj to allow 
ex-Alderman McCabe to bo seen by any 
one except Mrs. MtCalsi and Cornelius 
Farley, one of the ex -Alderman who i» to 
be tried on Monday. Mr. Keating mid ho 
believed from the first that McCabe was in- 
sane, aiul that the courts would never try 
the man a* he was too far if one to stand 
trial, lie bas to be led to his meals, and 
be eats very little. Friends of Mr, Mc- 
Cabe assert that be has acted very strong 
ly ever sinne 1m- was thrown from a sleigh 
two years ago when Mayor Grace's sleigh 
collided with MeCabea. 

jr'all nnd usinier (flothing. 

Plain, - Every-Day - Talk, 
EASILY UNDERSTOOD BY EVERYBODY. 

J.BRILLES 
WILL OFFER THLH WEEK 

One Thousand Men's Overcoats, 
Including the choicest Fabric*of Foreign and Atacritan Mill*, K'trvyi, Ca 

Meltons, Whipcords. Ac made in tbe moot exejaiaite manner and perfect »a It, fran 

$£.10to tio. BARGAIN-SEEKERS TAKENOTICE : 

One Thousand Men's Suits, * 
In Ail Wool Hack* aod 4-Bntton Cutaway Frock«, in the haadwmeet and 

) «irable Plaids, Checkaand MLxtarea, together with all popular ■hade« of Whipcord* 
all made and trimmed in tbe beat manner, from $8 to f20. 

Fire Hundred Boys' Overcoat*. 4 to 13 yean, at f LSOto f& ^ 

Five Hundred Overcoat* for Big Boy* from $150 to 110. 
Hundreds of Short I'anta Suite from $1.75 to $7. 
Him weather will gireyoQ a keener appreciation of oar Substantial Clothing. ■ 

J.BRILLES 
ifW: 

Hi- 

1158 MAIW STREET. 


